Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date  1-877-650-5021  chapels@parislasvegas.com
Chapelle du Paradis

Beautiful in design, the chapel offers a cathedral-style setting enhanced with tall columns, ornate gold-leaf designs, crystal chandeliers, and angelic cherubs depicted on a blue-sky ceiling.

- Accommodates up to 90 seated guests.
- Ceremonies available daily between the hours of 11am to 5pm.
- Located on the 2nd Floor of the Paris Hotel.

Chapelle du Jardin

The chapel is designed in cool tones with modern and sophisticated décor showcasing a stunning crystal chandelier glimmering in the background.

- Accommodates up to 30 seated guests.
- Ceremonies available daily between the hours of 11:30am to 4:30pm.
- Located on the 2nd Floor of the Paris Hotel.

Published Date 1-4-20

Packages & Prices are subject to change without notice.
We Did It in Paris

$450 - Monday through Friday
$550 - Saturday and Sunday

Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel
Professional Ceremony Photography to include the Couple only
Selection of 5 – 4x6 Prints
Personal Wedding Coordinator

Not available Holidays and Specialty Dates
Tax and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included
Payment in full is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
This package is not available with any discounts, specials or other offers
A Wedding Party and Private Bridal Waiting Area are not included in this package but may be added

Love Me in Paris

$650 – Monday through Friday
$750 – Saturday and Sunday
$850 - Holidays and Specialty Dates

Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel
$30 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)
Professional Ceremony Photography
Studio Photography Session for the Couple
Selection of 5 – 4x6 Photographs
A Bottle of Champagne
Personal Wedding Coordinator

Tax and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included
Payment in full is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
This package is not available with any discounts, specials or other offers
A Wedding Party and Private Bridal Waiting Area are not included in this package but may be added

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
**Chapel Packages**

**Viva Las Vegas**

$900 - Monday through Friday  
$1000 - Saturday and Sunday  
$1100 - Holidays and Specialty Dates

- Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel  
- Private Bridal Waiting Area  
- Use of Ivory Ribbon Pew Bows  
- *Elvis Impersonator to Officiate & Perform up to 3 songs*  
- $65 Floral Credit  
- Professional Ceremony Photography to include Family & Wedding Party  
- Studio Photography Session for the Couple  
- Selection of 12 – 4x6 Prints  
- Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD  
- Personal Wedding Coordinator

**Postcard from Paris**

$1250 – Monday through Friday  
$1350 – Saturday and Sunday  
$1450 - Holidays and Specialty Dates

- Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel  
- Private Bridal Waiting Area  
- Wedding Music provided by a professional Pianist  
- $75 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)  
- Professional Ceremony Photography to include Immediate Family & Wedding Party  
- Studio Photography Session for the Couple  
- Selection of 12 – 4x6 Photographs  
- Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD  
- Wedding Garter  
- Personal Wedding Coordinator

*Tax and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included*  
*$500 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable*  
*This package is not available with any discounts, specials or other offers*

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date  
1-877-650-5021  
chapels@parislasvegas.com
Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel
Private Bridal Waiting Area with Pre-Wedding Photography
Wedding Music provided by a professional Pianist
$85 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)
Professional Ceremony Photography to include Immediate Family & Wedding Party
Selection of 20 – 4x6 Photographs
30 Minute on Property Photography for the couple immediately following their ceremony
Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD
Wedding Garter
1 Hour Limousine Service (up to 6 passengers)
* Two-Night stay in a 390 square foot Burgundy Room
$50 Room Service Credit
Personal Wedding Coordinator

Tax, the Resort Fee and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included
$500 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
*Your stay must begin one day prior to your ceremony.
Room names are subject to change, but the square footage is guaranteed.
If available, additional nights may be added at a discounted rate. December 29 - January 2 premium room fees apply.
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Chapel Packages

Escape to Paris

$2050 – Monday through Friday
$2150 – Saturday and Sunday
$2250 – Holidays & Specialty Dates

Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel
Private Bridal Waiting Area with Pre-Wedding Photography
Wedding Music provided by a professional Pianist
$100 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)
Professional Ceremony Photography to include Immediate Family & Wedding Party
Studio Photography Session for the Couple
Selection of 16 – 4x6 Photographs
Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD
Wedding Garter
A Bottle of Champagne
* Three-Night stay in a 390 square foot Burgundy Room
Wine & Cheese Amenity delivered to your Room
Breakfast or Lunch for Two @Le Village Buffet
Personal Wedding Coordinator

Tax, the Resort Fee and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included
$1000 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
*Your stay must begin one day prior to your ceremony.
Room names are subject to change, but the square footage is guaranteed.
December 29 - January 2 premium room fees apply.
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To Paris with Love

$3050 – Monday through Friday
$3150 – Saturday and Sunday
$3250 - Holidays & Specialty Dates

Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel

Private Bridal Waiting Area with Pre-Wedding Photography
A Chilled Bottle of Champagne or Sparkling Cider in the Bridal Room prior to your ceremony
Liquid Courage Shots for up to 4 @ the Chapel prior to the ceremony
Wedding Garter

Wedding Music provided by a professional Pianist
Aisle Way Sprinkled with Rose Petals
Unity Candle Service OR Mazel Tov
Use of Ribbon Pew Markers
$150 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)

Professional Ceremony Photography to include Immediate Family & Wedding Party
Studio Photography Session for the Couple
One-Hour on Property Photography for the couple immediately following their ceremony
Selection of 24 – 4x6 Photographs
$100 Photo Credit to be used when you purchase your Photo DVD
with the Full Copyright Release
Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD

*On-Line Web casting of your ceremony for 7 days following the initial broadcast

**Two-Night stay in a 720 square foot Classic Suite OR
Three-Night stay in a 390 square foot Burgundy Room
Special VIP check-in at Diamond Registration

$135 Paris Spa and Salon Gift Card
Chocolate Covered Strawberries for Two delivered to your Suite
Champagne Continental Breakfast for Two delivered in Suite

Personal Wedding Coordinator

Tax, the Resort Fee and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included
$1000 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
*Online Webcasting is not a simultaneous broadcast but will be available for viewing within 48 hours.
The ceremony will be available on demand for a period of 7 days
**Your stay must begin one day prior to your ceremony
Room names are subject to change, but the square footage is guaranteed.
December 29 - January 2 premium room fees apply.
If available, additional nights may be added at a special discounted rate

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
Parisian Dream

$7500 – Daily
$7600 - Holidays and Specialty Dates

Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel
Minister’s Fee is included

Private Bridal Waiting Area with Pre-Wedding Photography
A Chilled Bottle of Champagne or Sparkling Cider in the Bridal Room prior to your ceremony
Liquid Courage Shots for up to 4 @ the Chapel prior to your Ceremony

Wedding Music provided by a professional Violinist
Aisle Way Sprinkled with Rose Petals
Use of Ribbon Pew Markers
Unity Candle Service OR Mazel Tov
Wedding Garter
$250 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)

Professional Ceremony Photography to include Immediate Family & Wedding Party
Studio Photography Session for the Couple
One-Hour on Property Photography Tour for the couple immediately following their ceremony
Photo DVD of all images along with the Copyrights

Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD

**Four-night Stay in our Spectacular 935 square foot Elegant Suite
Special VIP check-in at Diamond Registration
Chocolate Covered Strawberries for Two delivered to your Suite
Champagne Continental Breakfast for Two delivered in Suite
$100 Room Service Credit

$100 Paris Spa and Salon Gift Card
Two Hour Limousine Service – Up to 6 Passengers
Two Eiffel Tower Tour Tickets
$250 Restaurant Credit

Personal Wedding Coordinator

Tax and the Resort Fee are not included
Minister’s fee is included
$2000 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
Your stay must begin one day prior to your ceremony
Room names are subject to change, but the square footage is guaranteed.
December 29 - January 2 premium room fees apply.

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
Rehearsal
Rehearsals are available the day before the Ceremony with limited availability on Saturdays

Ceremony
Wedding, Commitment Ceremony or Vow Renewal in either chapel
  Personal Wedding Coordinator
  Wedding Garter
  Private Bridal Waiting Area with Pre-Wedding Photography
  Use of Ribbon Pew Markers
  Wedding Music provided by a professional Pianist
  $150 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)

Professional Ceremony Photography to include Immediate Family & Wedding Party
  Studio Photography Session for the Couple
  Selection of: 16 – 4x6 Photographs
  Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD

*Two-Night stay in a 935 square foot Elegant Suite
  Special VIP Check-in at Diamond Registration

Chocolate Covered Strawberries for Two delivered to your Suite
  Two Hour Limousine Service – Up to 6 Passengers
  A Bottle of Champagne
  Two Eiffel Tower Tour Tickets
  Rose Petals for Your Room

Reception
**2 Hour use of the Le Rendezvous Lounge for your Reception with up to 40 guests
  Two-Tiered Wedding Cake
  House Wine; Your Choice White or Red
  House Champagne for your Toast
  Selection of 2 Hot or Cold Hors d’oeuvres
  Imported & Domestic Cheese Display
  Vegetable Crudités with Sauce Verte
  Assorted Finger Sandwiches

*Your stay must begin one day prior to your ceremony. Room names are subject to change, but the square footage is guaranteed.

December 29 - January 2 premium room fees apply.

**Please speak with a Coordinator for available times. Le Rendezvous Lounge is located on the 31st floor of the Paris Hotel.

Tax, Resort Fee and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included

$2000 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable

If available, additional nights may be added at a special discounted rate
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Petite Pool (Available April through October)

$1200 - Monday through Friday Only (11:30am - 4:30pm)

- Wedding, Vow Renewal or Commitment Ceremony Poolside
- Professional Ceremony Photography to include the Couple only
  - Selection of 5 – 4x6 Prints
- Personal Wedding Coordinator
- Location on the pool deck is based on availability
  - Not available Holidays and Specialty Dates
- There is a guest count maximum of 12 for this package
- Tax and the Minister’s fee of $75 are not included
- $500 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
- This package is not available with any discounts, specials or other offers
- Private Bridal Waiting Area is not included in this package but may be added
- A Wedding Party is not allowed with this package

Deluxe Pool (Available April through October)

$2800 – Two Air Conditioned Villas Monday - Friday at 11:30am
$3000 – Two Air Conditioned Villas Saturday and Sunday at 11:30am
$3000 – Three Non-Air Conditioned Cabanas Monday - Friday at 11:30am
$3200 – Three Non-Air Conditioned Cabanas Saturday and Sunday at 11:30am

- Wedding, Vow Renewal or Commitment Ceremony Poolside
- All Day use of either 2 Air Conditioned Villas OR 3 Non Air-Conditioned Cabanas
- Private Bridal Waiting Area
- Chair Set-Up for Guests (Villa is 18 / Cabana is 25)
- Guitarist for Ceremony Music
- A Bottle of Champagne or Sparkling Cider
- 2 Paris Flutes
- $100 Floral Credit (See Floral Options page)
- 2 Poolside Seasonal Mix Floral Arrangements
- Professional Ceremony Photography to include Family & Wedding Party
  - Selection of 15 – 4x6 Photographs
- Ceremony DVD
- 1 Hour Limousine Service (up to 6 passengers)
- Personal Wedding Coordinator
- *Two Night Stay in a 390 sq. ft. Burgundy Room
- 4 Beers with Chips & Salsa Welcome Amenity

*Not available Holidays and Specialty Dates
*Your stay must begin one day prior to your ceremony. Room names are subject to change, but square footage is guaranteed.
$1000 deposit is due within 7 days of booking and is non-refundable & non-transferable
If available, additional nights may be added at a discounted rate.

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
Cake and Champagne Toast

$1750 - Daily for up to 40 guests

Use of Le Rendezvous Lounge for 2 hours
Up to 40 Guests

A Two Tiered Cake
House Champagne Toast
Water, Coffee, Tea and Soda

A cake and champagne reception is one of the most economical types of receptions. This is a fabulous option for those looking to have an early to mid afternoon reception. The Le Rendezvous Lounge is a casual setting to mingle with your guests and thank them for coming to share your Special Day.

Please speak to your Coordinator if you would like to add Hot or Cold Hors d’oeuvres

Package Particulars

$500 Deposit due within 7 days of booking.
Deposit is Non refundable and non transferable
Please speak with a Coordinator for available times
Holidays and Specialty Dates are subject to availability or black out
Prices and packages are subject to change

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
Special Touches

Unity Candle Ceremony (Unity Candle and Tapers are provided) $40
Provide Your Own Unity Candle or Sand Ceremony Set up fee $25
Provide Your Own Veil, Cord and Coin ceremony Set Up fee $25
Rose Ceremony (Two Long-Stem Roses to present) $25
30 Minute use of the Private Bridal Waiting Area (for the Bride prior to the Ceremony) $50
Mazel Tov (Glass & Bag are provided) $40
Eiffel Tower Keepsake Glass Bottle (for Sand Ceremony, sand not included) $25
Ribbon Pew Markers (rental) $10 each
20 Minute Rehearsal with Coordinator $300
Recessional Petal Toss $50 Jardin
$75 Paradis
Champagne Bottle Service in the Bridal Area Prior to the Ceremony $35
Liquid Courage Shots for up to 4 @ the Chapel Prior to the Ceremony $35
-Choice of: Jack Daniels or Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila
Limo Transportation for up to Six passengers $65 per hour
Bride’s Garter $20

The Ceremony Music

Pianist $150
Guitarist $175
Violinist or Cellist $275
Harpist $525
String Trio $575
Elvis to Perform during Ceremony (up to 3 songs @ your Ceremony) $275
The Photography
Add Immediate Family and Wedding Party to your “after” ceremony photos in the chapel $75
Add Studio Photography after your ceremony for the Couple $50
Add 1 Hour of On-Property Photography Time $195
Each Additional Hour of Photography Time $175
Purchasing additional photography time does not increase the number of photographs you will receive however it does increase the number of photographs you will be able to choose from.

The Video
Wedding Ceremony Video on DVD – in the Chapel $150
Additional Copies of Ceremony DVD $75
One Hour of On-Property Reception Video Coverage (edited to DVD) $650
Each Additional Hour of Video Coverage $295

The Webcasting
Broadcast on our exclusive network for 7 days $150
You must purchase or have a DVD in your package in order to add this feature.
Your ceremony will be ready for on-demand viewing within 48 hours and will run for 7 days following the initial broadcast.

Ultimate Wedding Photography Package $1850
3 hours of On-Property Photography
• You will receive a Photo DVD with all Images from your ceremony & the ultimate package in both color and black & white with a full copyright release
• We will create a DVD Slideshow of your images set to music — up to a maximum of 120 images.
The pictures and the music will be personally selected by our couples. Images and Song Selections must be submitted within 60 days.

When you purchase this 3-hour package you may add additional photography time and also include those Images on your Photo DVD at the rate of $375.00 per hour. Additional time can only be purchased in one-hour increments. All photography start times must be consecutive or an additional fee may apply.

DVD of all Wedding Images with the Full Copyright Release
Please speak with your coordinator for pricing

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
Roses

- Boutonniere: $12
- Corsage: $15
- Double Corsage: $22
- 1 Stem Presentation: $18
- 2 Stem Presentation: $22
- 3 Stem Presentation: $26
- Small Bouquet 6” Diameter: $65
- Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter: $90
- Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter: $140

Available Colors: Red, Hot Pink, Medium Pink, Light Pink, White, Yellow, Ivory, Peach, Coral, Green & Lavender

Custom Design

- Boutonniere: $18
- Corsage: $22
- Small Bouquet 6” Diameter: $110
- Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter: $160
- Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter: $225

Mini Calla Lily

- Boutonniere: $15
- Corsage: $23
- Double Corsage: $28
- Small Bouquet 6” Diameter: $80
- Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter: $120
- Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter: $160

Available Colors: Eggplant, Lavender, Mango, White, Yellow & Pink

Gerber Daisies

- Boutonniere: $12
- Corsage: $16
- Small Bouquet 6” Diameter: $53
- Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter: $78
- Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter: $128

Available Colors: Orange, Yellow, Hot Pink, Light Pink, White, Coral, Peach & Red

Other Items

- Small Flower Girl Basket: $35
- Large Flower Girl Basket: $45
- Flower Girl Wand: $45
- Bride’s Toss Bouquet: $25
- Bag of Rose Petals (for your room): $18
- Recessional Petal Toss - Jardin Chapel: $50
- Paradis Chapel: $75

Seasonal Garden Mix

- Boutonniere: $14
- Corsage: $21
- Small Bouquet 6” Diameter: $60
- Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter: $85
- Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter: $140

Available Colors: Red, Hot Pink, Medium Pink, Light Pink, White, Yellow, Ivory, Peach, Coral, Green, Lavender, Purple, and Orange

Chapel Floral Decor

- Deluxe Unity Candle/Podium Arrangement: $75 / $100
- Upgraded Unity Candle/Podium Arrangement: $110 / $135
- Deluxe Fresh Floral Pew Marker: $54 (per pew)
- Upgraded Fresh Floral Pew Marker: $64 (per pew)
- Aisle Lined with Fresh White Rose Petals: $250

Small Bouquets and Presentation Bouquets come in one color. Medium, Large & Garden Mix Bouquets may be made using two different colors. Everything is possible; so if your vision includes additional colors your coordinator will provide you with the upgraded cost.

Contact a Coordinator to reserve your date 1-877-650-5021 chapels@parislasvegas.com
How to end a perfect Wedding Ceremony at Paris? We have several choices for the perfect Reception. From Champagne and Caviar to Beer and Burgers there is something for everyone and for every budget!

**Catering**
Whether you’re planning an intimate gathering or a grand affair, our exceptional catering team includes Award-Winning Chefs and many talented service professionals. They can provide sit-down or buffet dinners, champagne brunches, and everything in between.  
Please contact catering at 702-967-4000 or toll free at 866-462-5982

**Paris Restaurants**
We have private and semi-private areas available in most restaurants.  
Please contact Group Restaurant Reservations at toll free 866-733-5827

- **Gordon Ramsay Steak**  
  Fine Dining Steak & Seafood

- **Le Village Buffet**  
  Best of Las Vegas Buffets

- **Martorano’s**  
  Italian Cuisine

- **Le Burger Brasserie**  
  American Cuisine

**Bally’s Restaurants**

- **BLT Steak**  
  American Steakhouse

- **SEA Thai**  
  Thai Fusion

**Additional Restaurants Options at Paris**

- Mon Ami Gabi  702-942-8021  
- Eiffel Tower Restaurant  702-967-2511

**Additional Restaurants Options at Bally’s**

- Tequila Taqueria  702-583-6262
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